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Fourth of July. what remarkable history, that is his an.OCAL NEWS. Brick! Brick t Brick!.

For sale In quantity and quality to suitThe clerks in the stores want to shut
90 ; weather fovorable stand medium,
and about as early as last year, Labor
shorthanded. '- -

CITY ITEI3.
This column,' next to local news, Is to ba

used for local advertising. Kates, 10 cents a
line for first Insertion, and cents s) Ilk for
each subsequent insertion. - - -

purchasers. Contracts solicited. Sales yard
on Market Docks . ,

up on the fourth; It is a National holi
day and should be observed as such. D. S. Aman, Palo Alto : Condition Address all oommnnlcatloas to

J. F. CLARK.., j 1 '
i

Journal ICInlatura Almanac, r -

Sun rises, 4:49 I Length of day,' i. ,

Sun sets, 7:19 f 14 hours, 30 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:56 a. m.

cestors. Phill is" one of 41 children by
father side ;' his father, Harry Chavers,
is now living in Granville county, is 108

years old, not a gray hair on his head,
not a decayed tooth in his mouth, and
eyes as good as when young, (don't use
specks) has been married three times,

JlTldAwtf. i i 0 .IVh New Berne, N. C,First Cotton Bloom. ' .
good; weather good; stand generally
good : seven or eight days later than
last year.

'Dr. N. H. Street sends us a cotton
RKAJD THIS.bloom from Polloksville, the first opened

Dempsey Wood, Falling Creek : Con i .1.in that section. , It is from the farm of
Mrs. Cora Jones on the Ravenwood dition very good ; weather rather too his first wife , was a genuine Indian

i., Wanted, :., r
lot of Craven County Bonds., Ap-

ply, to . , . , ,

jul8-5- t JNO. A. BlCHABDSOV. '

A. H. Potter in making soda water
does not use pump water but pur cis-
tern water. - tf.

A Pint Osm. '!) jfrvv,.;-Sewin-

machine bran new can be

Sqaaw, and was the mother of 21 chilwet ; stand very good, and about eight
days later. "'

plantation and opened on the 28th of
June.: . - ; ;v .

Ho. 177 Main Street, lorfblk, .' : :' Yev.

G.W.Ward, Swansboro: Condition ' i i ' BATES Or BOARDINGS

dren at eleven births, the first eight
births were twins, boy , and girl, boy
black and. girl yellow,' the last were
twins, boy and girl like the first ; the

..11.66Died, '

.. 2.50residence of Mr. Anson G.At the .. 8.00

Single Dayt...........Ml.,M..........'.
Two Days !.,..; :...,......:......'....,;
Three Day a ........................
Per Week .. ....,m.,.,
Table Board. ter Week...... ....

Dougbt cheap at the JotjrnaL office.

fair; very favorable for the present but
very unfavorable before; stands only
ordinary; two weeks later than last
year and labor very scarce.

Wallace, in this city, on the 2d inst., of ..6 00
8.50

.. 1.00Supper, Lodging and Breakfast......
boy was the said Phill, now living with
Loughlin, and is 63 years old, and he
has for a wife a ! very bright mulatto

typohoid malarial, Mr. John B. Grace,
of Portsmouth, N'C, aged 23 years. Lodarina . .. 50 Ct. UKIEnflL UATES.This house has been thorouKhly refurnished IJ. M. F. Rhodes, Comfort: Condition,

and newly painted. The table will be always I
woman, and Phill is so black that ButMr. Grace was one of , the main hands

employed in the cotton factory in this supplied wun me nest in season.
Bar always stocked with the finest wines.would make a white mark on him.

suffering on account of grass; weather
less favorable, too rainy; stand very
good; two weeks later;, labor scarce;

liquors ana cigars. . -
?city, and was sick only eleven days. 1 A. II. POTTER- - :Harry's second wife gave him 13 chil

Board of city councilman meet to-- ,

night "
, v ;, ,

The various fire companies of the city
held their meetings last night.

The county commissioners were in
session yesterday and adjourned until
to-da-y. ".. - .' ''.

Mr. Joseph Miller, of Bayboro, called
in to see us yesterday and says it is

awfully dull in Pamlico. ; ;

" J Gov. Jarvia has taken his- - hat and left
- Morehead City, He passed up yester-

day morning for Raleigh.

- Clement Manly. Esq., of the firm of
Nixon, Simmons & Manly, is attending
Jacksonville Commissioners' court.

' - The steamer Shenandoah will be in
this morning and will leave this even-

ing on an excursion for Old Point.
-- Hr. C Erdmann received a large lot
of tobacco on the steamer Ooldsboro

yesterday which will be made into fine

4igars.
The steamer Ooldsboro arrived on

Give the Globe House a Trial.
growth of plant retarded on . account of dren, his third wife gave him 7 and the. 8. Court Chambers. ; j -

The department "of Justice a Wash
No. I77 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

, B. PEDDLE,
Julld&w6ni , . , , Proprietor.

youngest is only 18 months old now.
Receives direct from the Springs."' v)' 4

A
:

v ; K

Saratoga Vichy and Deep
grass." ; ;', :;;.;,. .',- -

E.,FN Carraway, Merrimoni Condi
Rock Mineral Waters'tion generally bad owing to heavy Ice Cream! Ice Cream!

Phill's. father is half Indian and half
African,

'

his grand-fathe- r, full blood
African negro. The most remarkable
thing is that all the boys were black,

Received in block .tin linad tura.ia 'tains; weather ' less favorable; 'stand

ington has caused a very sensible thing
to be done in the renting and fitting up
of the neat office adjoining the Stevenson
residence on Craven street as the official

headquarters of Hon. Aug. S. Seymour,
very poor ; some ten days earlier. ' andUbuuldyerepl'iB Bd dUea8e" ot me kidneys

Read the following uuini. L' on., u :W,H, West, Kinston: Condition bad,
oMteWgln016880' ol Cnen,t8try- - University

while the girls were yellow, of the first
marriage, and all twins but one, Phillplenty of grass;' weather less favorable;Judge TJ. S. District Court, to be used
being the youngest of the twins, ,stand very good, one week later. Wetas "chambers." . ';'.:... i

weather and the grass have almost de

L. J. TAYLOR
Having moved back to his Old Stand, near
Depot, has opened TWO IOE CREAM PAR-
LORS, one for while and one for colored peo-
ple, where they may enjoy a plate of very
fine Ice Cream. He also furnishes Ice Cream
by the pint, quart or gallon at very reason-
able rates. Soda Water, Bottled Qlnger Ale,

Market. ';.'.;., 4 ';,vw .' I ; Catharine Lake Items.

DEEP ROCK MINERAL SPRING WATER
U ' OH 9AU0S. v...,HJ.;.p,. .. : V

phloride of Sodium ....J...S08.18S Grt.of Potassium ...............1 0M - ,

Chloride of Magnesium- -. ioVu '
Carbonate of Lime . 181Silica ... 71 ago 1,
Sulphuric Acid . .."Trace "!?

stroyed many crops. V tA subscriber writing us from Pelle W. S. Bell, Newport: Condition small
tier's Mill wants to know why we do W. H. Cox has an elegant crop ofand grassy; weather less favorable too

, Saturday night from Baltimore and will not give the prices of molasses, sugar, peas.
wet; stand poor and ten days later. rroioxme 01 iron TraceFree Carbonic Acld.Notdetermined

Loss 1 7m ;
flour long clears and new city mess Alfred Jarman lost his horse with which Is always kept ICE COLD., Lemonades

made at reduced rates, special attention Ispork. We have not given them here grubs. 1

Total Solids In tll fiollnr.called to his Lorlllard Snuff; he only keeps ....5M.180
Monthly Statement.. .

New Bkenk, July 2, 1883,

RECEIPTS.

Temperature, 60.The oat crop is more than usuallytofore because we have confined our
market reports to such things as our

sail to-da-y with a cargo of naval stores,

, plates, lumber, etc.

Irish potatoes were
'

selling in New
York on yesterday at $1.50 to $3.25.

Our people will not ship many more un-- ;

less the price Rets better. r
. v ; ;

one kind, and that Is genuine Lorlllard. High AS an antidote to thtrat. fnnlmkAlu uAUgood.'-- . Toast Scotch Snuff. He has bladders from 8 It has no equal. June20-- dcountry readers would likely havefoi 7. Balance on hand, $13 50Jan'y Miss Palmetto Duffy has been very oz. up. He has very fine. Cigars, Tobacco,
Candy, etc..sale. We will endeavor to give the 7. Lewis Brown, old tax very sick for a few days.and cost Call and see htm at once and you will5 70

55 00 xorae Again.
prices hereafter that he calls for. .

Coming to It Gradually. .
- '

E. M. Jarman 's steam-mi- ll is making
L. J. TAYLOR,

' M. DeW, Stevenson, Esq., and his
mother, Mrs Stevenson, left for Provi-

dence, i Rhode Islend, on yesterday
where thev will spend a month or

permanent improvement about Pleasant
Hill.

229 00
7 57

60 00

9. Tax Collector,
16. Tax Collector,
16. City Marshall,
23. Tax Collector,
27. Sale of drain pipe,

Juue21dly Near Depot, New Berne, N. C,A good old farmer in Bucklesberry,
Lenoir county, who was always bitterly

Just Received :

Pine Sugar Cured Hams,

Breakfast Bacon, ,

Sugar Cured Shoulders, --

Choice Butter and Cheese,

Best Quality of Lard. ,

Common bridges are found on almost LD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO,two. v ; ;';'V:,r:'.'- - opposed to the stock law, it being an in
19 65

4 90
. 25 00

May 26. City Marshall, - every road. Let the authorities takeJune 30. Tax Collector, tnovation on an old, time honored cus
torn that he never expected to see, re

warning and keep out of trouble.
i

t No steamer of ; the Clyde Line will

leave Baltimore for New ourih of July Excursion$419 32 Rev. Dr. Mayo draws the colors very
DISBURSEMENTS.Berne on account of the National holl

day, the 4th of July, which every pa-trio-t

should celebrate. ' H : :

strong on illiteracy in the South in an
article published in .a Cincinnati paper.

The Elegant and Favorite SteamshipStreets and pumps, 9278 88

fused to tear dowji his fences but is

gradually taking them down one or two
rails at a time until he has nearly found
the bottom rail and by the time he finds

SHENANDOAH will run an Excursion fromfolice, "Ho w
Registr's and Inspec'rs 25 00 HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR,The August picnic at Alum Spring

- . The New Berne Silver Cornet Band Newbern to Old Pointit will be in for the stock law. will be well attended by Jones county' are practicing now every night prepar Catawba, Scuppernong Sherryladies; of course the gentlemen will and return, via Norfolk, to leave Newbern on
TUESDAY, JULY 3d.

8418.8?

44
Poatal Orders.ing for their excursion on the steamer

Kinaton Wednesday, July'4th, when come. and Port Wines, and a CompleteBal. on hand,The new law in relation to P.O. Round trip tickets, Newbern to Old Point
and return, good for three days, FIVE DOLHog cholera is still doing damage inthev will irive the party the sweetest money orders went into effect yester

day., The changes
'

are', not very ma Swansboro Items. LARS. E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.Jones. Some are experimenting on
Line of the Best Grades of Liquors

for family use. '.-
, music of the season. ,

Newbern, N. C, June 29, 1883. . dcorn and green feed. The evidence is
Times are not very lively, but give usGovernor Jarvis' proposition to thetew syndicate don't take worth a cent-- against corn.

terial, the principal ones being that an
order not exceeding ten dollars shall
pay a fee of eight cents,' and that an
order con be obtained for onehundred

a steamboat and a good hotel here and dw CHAS. H. BLINK.Notice to Shippers.Many complain of the gardens dy ing,
we would ' show you how to knock

-

A.

They are inclined to the opinion that
the Governor knows more about politics

' - than he does business enterprises, or at
Morehead and Beaufort in the shade so

Several have suggested that the use of
kainit is the cause, though there is some

OFFICE A. A N. C. R, R., I

New Bbbnb, June 23, 1883, j J.M. SCOTTdollars, the maximum heretofore hav
far, you would hardly be able to find

complaint where no kainit was used. On and after MONDAY, Jnne 2$, Freighting been fifty dollars. ;least he is more successful in that line Has Just opened, on ttie Sonthwpat. rnnwr nfthem in a whole week. , . Trains on this Road will run as follows: Middle and South Front streets, a stock ofThe-offic- e here has not yet received Richlands is favored with several
The loafers spoken of some time ago GOING WKST.the "Postal note." 'Mr. Geo. N. Jves, his son John and

Mr F. tflrich started on a cruise to the
ocean; via. Hatteras, on the beautiful

have all gone to work ; even the Presi
gentlemen who meet daily to discuss
the topics of the day. They can give Leave Morehead City Monday. Wednesday First Class Family Groceries

at 11.45 A.M. - '.'.and FridayThe Crop Outlook. I dent has gone to plowing, and the consisting ofLeave New Heme Monuay, weanesaay anayou an opinion on almost any subject- -The following replies have been re 1 1 way at 1 r.ra.lvf Flour, Sugar, Coffee, MoUmes, Sy-- iiceived at' the Cotton Exchange in reply Little Julia Stephens, daughter of Mr, GOING EAST.
Secretary is pulling the hoe, .so; we
have a working crowd now, all trying
to get done work first. R. U.i Jones

. sloop Nellie May,; which belongs to Mr

, Ives. , They . will, undoubtedly have t

pleasant trip unless the weather pre
; vents. : .' - , t. ,

Kit. Stephens, hived a swarm of beesto inquiries sent out by the Secretary Leave Ooldsboro. Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday at 8.30 A. M.

rwps, Meats, vannea mods, f
Crackers, Soda and Svgar

tinwaub; 4 :J
giving the condition of the crop up to without any assistance, a few days ago,

Leave ew Berne, juonuay, weanesaay ana
the 1st of July : ' ; and didn't get a sting. She is only riaay at 0 su a.m.

beats ; he is dona his corn and has a
fine crop.- - The rest of the farmers
around here are somewhat behind, butE. F. Sanderson, Polloksville, Jones jajuju) a. oniAfl,

June23dtf Supt, Also Tobacco, Snnff and ; Cigars 'eight years old.
The Monitor is the name of a steamer

J purchased by Mr. Thornton, of .Thornton
& Hollowell's mill, for the purpose' of
shipping their lumber. She arrived on

county : Crop clean and growing, stand , Several farmers report favorably onare all moving ahead finely. Will sell at BOTTOM prices for CASH
Call and examine before bnvlnv elaanot so good as at first, about as far ad geese as. hoe-han- in cotton. Billy where. . Junel2-d&wV- mWe have some amusements in town B. B. LANE,

Dealer In and Shipper ofvanced as last year ; weather good andSunday and is capable of carrying one some times, such as seven up and pitch Nunn says let them stay late enough to
eat the seed, and next year you willdry, rain needed, y

;

.
; ;hundred thousand feet of lumber on Fulton Market Corned Beef, ,but a few days ago our seven up teacher

W. H. Dail, of Snow Hill : Condition Fresh and Salt Fish, Oysters, Etc., Etc.,have but little use for geese or choppers,one trip. ,"r "'; ';" got mad and because some of bis schol
Misses Mollie and Sallie Jarman, neari Capt, E R.' Page brought down on

first-clas-s; stand almost perfect; weather
more favorable;, had fine rains which lars.beat him, tore all the books to pieces Hew Berne, N. C.

Pleasant Hill, Jones county, haveSunday night the first Pullman palace and we will have to petition for a new Fresh Fish and Oysters shipped by Expressfell in the night time, and the crops ten

English Breakfast Bacon,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Small Hums, ' .)
Smoked BeefTongues,-;- '

. English Island Molasses,
Porto Rico Molasses,' "

Fine Syrup,
Choicest Teas,

car of the season. . It came directly C. O. D. to all parts of the country. To guardteacher and a new set of books before lemon bush in their pit which is re
days earlier than last year. .

J aealnst dlsaDoolntment orders should reach rff i I.through from Atlanta, Ga., and con we can go to school again. Some school me a nours prior 10 Hue 01 snipujmit uimarkable. Early in the spring it had
five' or six lemons almost grown. TheyA. R. Holton, Ridge Springs : Con gooas. lanz-aaw- iytained twenty-si- x visitors for Morehead teachers will get mad when their schol

dition ordinary; weather more favor ,

City, among whom was Capt. Jackson gathered a part of them ; and on openlars get ahead of 'em, but I don't think Fresh Roasted Coffee,
'

able ; stand good and ten days earlier, GASTON HOUSE,of the Gate City Guards, going down they ought to. , s THE VERY BEST BUTTER thatcan be had,Isaac Brown, Tuckahoe,. Jones coun Irish Potatoes,to make arrangements for his company.
ing the pit to the warm spring air the
others turned green again and began to

grow. Lately they gathered one which
Mr. Russell has about finished diggingty : i Condition, grassy ;. the i grass got Cream Cheese.NEW BERME, N. C,What has become of , our military his Irish potatoes and has put sweet pothe advantage in the coming up, 'and

weighed a pound. . v'i The following are a few of the Canned Goods i 1 1company? We have heard nothing of S: E. STEEET & SON, Proprietora.tatoes in the place of them all exceptthe frequent showers makes it difficult
which I am offering so Cheap: , 'them in sometime; Some of the mem1 about half an acre, which he will plantto manage ; weather less ' favorable The Only First-cla- ss House In the City. Tomatoes, Peaches, Boston Baked Beans: - .COMMEKCIAL.in- - Irish potatoes for a late crop. Hestands not as good. as last month; and Pine Apple4 Corn, Succotash, Peat, Lobster, ,'bers have their uniforms, a portion if

not all the officers were elected, and Omnibus connects with all Trains and
has a piece of corn one-ha- lf of which is Salmon, OHve Butter. Milk. Brandy Peaches.Steamers. Large sample rooms for commerten to fifteen days later than last year,

fickles. ,.!. ,clal travelers, , , .oocaiithey now seem to be at a standstill not manured, the other half he put : NEW BERNE MARKET.Stand of corn 'poor and oats poor, j
small spot fish in each hill, and the difC, S. Wooten, La Grange : Condition My Spices are perfectly Pure,

- Could not Capt. Manly call them to at-

tention and set the ball in motion? i Cotton Middling, 0 strict low ' ; EICHAEDSON'S ;
middling 9 3--8; low middling 0 1--4.grassy ; too wet in June; t stayed at ference is surprising. The fish rows are

22 inches taller than the other and looks C. ErSLOVER J V;
'- ' SitWould like to see them succeed. Improved Root In.intstockholders' meeting too long. Ed. Janll-dl- y

An article ionr needed for the protection oiweather less favorable too wet ; standThe County Commissioners passed an 50 per cent, better. He says he will
know how to do next time.

s
1 Iron and Tin Roofs. It will not blister, chalk C. E. i'OY & CO.,;order on Monday! for the purchase of good and two weeks later. ..

' j peel, crack or corrode. It will expand anq con
tract with the iron or tin. It will not Injure cit.the lot which they had leased con Our crops here are all moderatelyA. C. Huggins, Jacksonville; Cond tern water. It is ejtremelv durable ana Wholesale Grocers

., i!,And Dealers in, aiji
ditionally from the Trustees of the New tion generally fair but plant small Mannf actnrtd and for sale by ' --

,. n. A. Iticliardaon.
good, but I learn are much better in
Carteret, county from Broad Creek toweather too wet: stand fair and ten Dealer In PatnU, OiU, Glass. Artists, Dscorators. Berne Academy, on "which they, are

erecting a court house; , The Trustees Guano and Genuine f German1days later than last year.'. ' ' ! and Coach fainters' material 01 an annas,
anitfS-dl- ' i Norfolk VI

, intend, we hopei to use the money oh W. L. Kennedy, Falling Creek: Con

CORN in sacks, osc; in bulk 040.
TuBPENTDnt Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tae-$1- .0O to 81.25. "

(

Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 25c. to 28c. per lb. 1

. Honey 6O0. per gallon. n
. Beet On foot, 5c. to 6c. j

Mutton $1.50a2 per head. ;

Hams Country, 13c. per pound. ;

Laed Country, 14c. per lb. !

Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound. '
Eggs lOo. per dozen. '

Peanuts $1.50 per bushel. '
j

Fodder $1.50 per hundred. . !

, Onions 4c. per bunch. '
j

: Peas $1.00 per bushel. 1 i
,

Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c. :'
Tallow 60. per lb. r
Chickens Grown, 60a70o. per pair.

tained from this source- - in, erecting dition very grassy; weather less favor EVERYBODY'S D00T0R.
building, as it takes more than the in- - able, cold and wet until Jnne; stand

Cedar Point, as to corn and potatoes,
and mellons much better. Dr. J. W.
Sanders has one of the finest patches in
the county, so said; I have not seen it
but am going over in that section next
week and visit the farms all around.
Jesse Watson says he has Irish potatoes
weighing 24 ounces. That beats any we

- BY ROBERT a!; GUNN M.D.fair and one week later. ? j. . terest realized from it to pay the rent
of a building that fs hot at all suited for J. W. Saunders, Saunders' Store: Con

dition good 125; weather more favor
EVKRYBOBV'ft Doctor contains (84 octavoteaching in. If the citizens will only

add to it about? three thousand dollars naires. and Is minted on One naner and hand- -able than last year; stand 125 and about

" Brick Block, Middle street, v
d - j.''- .''a;,5'NeWbern,K.a,:r;

"

L. H. CUTLER,

b'-- : i,V--v'.- ? ft' j't I

Sash, Doors & Blinds, ;

Bomely bound. It is sold at the low price of
we can have ft building which the peo as early as last year.'tf-- '' p - have in Swansboro.: have plenty

of fish, and the men are getting ready
uiree (s.uu; oonars a- oppyi so as vt pnng 11

within the reaoh of all, ,, ' '
i 'ple will feel proud of.

The work differs from all other doors on
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c.; yamsGOo. Ooraestio Medicine in having the diseasesThe Graded School closed yestordaj systematically arranged, accoraine 10 meir

elatellicatlon. Everything is described In the
per bushels ii. v ,

r Turndts 80. per bunch. ,
' Wood I2a20c. ner Dound. ' '

w ilh examinations in the various grades,

Many patrons of the school were pres ilainest nosslble lanttnase. ana the ores
ton 8 are written ont In plain English, so that

for the fall. Capt. Heady has just
finished a new seine and wishes it

that he will be on hand at
all times with plenty f fish. So does
George Littleton, who also has just
finished a new seine". Jonathan Wat

they can be; employed by iny intelligentShingles West India,dull and 'nom,
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch reader., " . , . ' 7 : -ent and highly pleased "with the pro--f

rt i ia3e 1 7 the children'; ". We regret Drainrlsts will ma this boek or kreatadvan
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M. tage in, aiding .them to give, advice when

UiktiA m do so. . 'that t',e exLIWion on "account of the
son, on Bogue Sound, is a good fishere hot weather and other causes DentlBta wUl find much information In it

that will proves valuable to themselves and irotrsff FutofisBtmcf 6bens,'0-l..- ..a D.l t v d ii nnnid with, not tiiat tnere1

i, ii 'i r.-;- l merit in au exhibition Teachers will be better prepared for the
performance of theirautles in the schoolroom

' Cyrus Foscue," Fowle, Jones county:
Condition very : small K arid ' prospects
poor; weather, unusually bad, stand
poor indeed, three weeks later. Cold

nights iu June has retarded the growth
of the plant, and the inefficiency of la-

bor has prevented proper tillage.- Al-

most impossible to hope for an average
Crop. ' .' J

Dr. Geo. N.. Ennett, Cedar' Point:
Condition average fair; .weather unfa-

vorable, too cold and too much rain;
stand not good, ten days later.

(
.

E. B; Ilargett, Silver Dale j Condition
good but very small ; less favorable up
to the' last week, which, has been good

and t'ie plant has grown rapidly ; stand
good and later by two or three weeks.

John Pearce, Polloksville : Condition

i c 3. bat it never fails Faints. Oils, Ct!
hv tndvinirit.i . - ii J - ti ; .fit M l'.) IV.OTIC ! '

fori
' a fivorsLle impression Parontjt will find it a reliable adviser in

man ; he has somewhat of a novel way
of fishing too, he uses his ox and cart
in place of a boat, puts his net on his
cart and drives ox and cart around the
fish, that is he runs his net off of his
cart, then hauling them ashore throws
his net on the cart, drives out on shore

All persons liable under Schedule B. Taxrly conducted. - The1

t
6

I
i I everything relating to the rearing 6f their

children, i.li.n il') i nu t'--i-
'

lull open about one are hereby notified that they are required by
law to list the same during the first TEN (10) Every family can save nrty times tne price

n V e Lif t, so that t' of the book every year by consulting It.
days In July. Persons failing to list wlthfn It Is eomp in an us pairs, ana ur j come c'l in goo.

most recent book of the kind published.
i aocortftd t

The book will be sent free b v mall or exthe time will be placed on the delinquent list,
and will be charged with double tax.; I willand spreads his net as he goes.' He"

t'.-- Colun.-
be at my office to receive the same. Blankssella his fish. .. :. -,. n! , 4',"

press on receipt oi in ree aonars. ., i ...
Address .' ' - ' J. ;N 1,J

'

NICKLES PtJBUSHI!IQ c6., '

Send for Circular'. ': 767 A 769 Broadway,
furnished.''" ';' '''? vtli11 fK.ira a AnUvarl mnA lininn--

JOSEPH NELSON, ; ;:lJ;'z;i,?irij:'j.;';'with Capt. James Loughlin, has ft some-- 1 Ag9nUWanted. , a i KwTorkCltyJunlldtd ' '.;, ' Register of Deeds.
i.;- - 4W - ...... ... ' i. ,

ij
S'K i r --4.v:i:- v


